
chapter thirty

"you good baby?" he asked her walking into her home.She was half awake

with amirah knocked out on her chest

"mhm" she nodded slowly. The room was dark. Solai noticed a latter

pointing at her baby's head

before she knew it. Her baby was lifeless in her hand bleeding. As loud

scream escaped her mouth a51

"Aubrey" she cried holding her dead child in her hands

she got no response but a loud thud. She moved o  the bed leaving amirah

on the bed.

Aubrey laid on the ground with a gun shot to his head

"no no no no no no" she shook him. She heard someone walk in. She didn't

bother to move she would rather die with them then live on

"come on Solai" Jeremiah yanked her body towards him

Before pointing a gun at her head .....

"fuck you bitch"

"we are gathered here today to celebrate the lives of a beautiful family" the

pastor said at their funeral a38

"Solai was the light of the life. She always made jokes made people laugh.

Whenever someone cried she would always find away to make you forget

about it. She was a therapist, a friend, a sister, a future wife and a mother." a9

"Aubrey was the love of her life and she was his. The love they had was

inseparable. They felt the same emotions. They had a connection that cannot

be remade. He was a good man to her and everyone"

"amirah our loved daughter. she didn't get to experience life, understand life

but she smiled everyday"

"we may have lost them but they are in a better place all together. As a

family." The pastor said before the rain started

"I love you princess" her dad cried kissing her co in before they put it in the

ground

"One of the realest niggas long live ab" killa said looking down at his grave

The end...

a4

she felt water splashed on her face and she instantly woke up a54

hahahah-bigdaddyarmarni a54

"Aubrey" she wiped her face

"you okay baby? You keep turning and fussing?" he asked

"wheres mimi?" she asked

"with your dad... are you okay?" he asked again

"yeah just nightmare" she hugged him tightly

"awww" he laughed a little rubbing her back

-

"Aubrey stop fucking playing with me" she took the pregnancy test out his

hand before locking herself in the bathroom

Aubrey couldn't remember if he nutted in her or not

he patiently waited outside of the door for her to come out... when she finally

came out she threw the pregnancy test at him dancing

"not pregnanttttt" she smiled but he mugged her

"there's definitely a baby in you idc" he said

"whatever" she flipped him o  sitting on the bed

"Solai what's your favourite memory we have together?" he asked out if

curiosity

"killa's party. You looked fine asf" she said making him laugh

"I knew you wanted me from that day" he said

"stop capping you wanted me and I helped out the less fortunate" she

shrugged

"oh it's like that?" he laughed

-

"whoever she reach for that's who gets to pick" Aubrey said. They were

shopping for more stu  for amirah and they both wanted di erent things

Amirah reached for Aubrey

"girl fuck you" Solai laughed

"You guys are such a cute family" a girl came and smiled

"thank you boo" Solai smiled back

"yeah a real cute family" Jeremiah came behind the both of them a41

NIGGA DAMN LEAVE-bigdaddyarmarni

"wassgood nigga" Jeremiah looked Aubrey up and down however Aubrey

laughed at him

"come outside" Aubrey told him. Aubrey le  first

"you're next Solai" Jeremiah said kissing her cheek gently

"Ew" she wiped his kiss away

-

lol made y'all wait that long for a short ass chapter 😂😂😂😂😂 a2

Continue reading next part 
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